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Bari

Melody

Sop/Alt

sing, Be hold glad ti dings of great joy I bring,
line His name is won der ful, his grace Di vine.
find From sin he hath re deem ed all man kind
sing Loud pra ses to our great Al migh ty King,

sing, Be hold glad ti dings of great joy I bring,
line His name is won der ful, his grace Div ine.
find From sin he hath re deem ed all man kind
sing Lound prai ses to our great Al migh ty King,

sing, Be hold glad ti dings of great joy I bri ng,
line His name is won der ful, his grace di vine.
find From sin he hath re deem ed all man kind
sing Loud prai ses to our great Al migh ty King,

Bari

Melody

Sop/Alt

A child is born, his won ders wi ll in
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and
And now he reigns a bove the star ry
Let us with them u nite to swell the

A child is born, his won ders will in
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and
And now he reigns a bove the star ry
Let us with them u nite to swell the

A child is born, his won ders wi ll in
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and
And now he reigns a bove the star ry
Let us with them u nite to swell the

Bari

Melody

Sop/Alt

crease, The e ver las ting Fa ther, Prince of Peace.
mirth And wor ship him all na tions up on the earth.
skies Where Saints and An gels sing con tin ual ly.

sound, Good will to men and peace on earth are found.

crease, The e ver las ting Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.
mirth And wor ship him all na tions up on the earth.
skies Where saints and an gels sing con tin ual ly.

sound, Good will to men and peace on earth are found.

crease, The e ver las ting Fa ther, Prince of Peace.
mirth And wor ship him all na tions up on the
skies Where Saints and An gels sing con tin ual ly.

sound, Good will to men and peace on earth are found.
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Baritone

Melody

Soprano/Alto

A child is born, his won ders will in crease, The
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and mirth And
And now he reigns a bove the star ry skies Where

A child is born, his won ders will in crease, The
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and mirth And
And now he reigns a bove the star ry skies Where

A child is born, his won ders will in crease, The
A rise, re joice, sing hymns of joy and mirth And
And now he reigns a bove the star ry skies Where
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Bari

Melody

Sop/Alt

e ver las ting Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.
wor ship him all na tions up on the earth.
saints and an gels sing con tin ual ly.

e ver las ting Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.
wor ship him all na tions up on the earth.
saints and an gels sing con tin ual ly.

e ver las ting Fa ther, the Prince of Peace.
wor ship him all na tions up on the earth.
saints and an gels sing con tin ual ly.

Others

Descant

Let us with them un ite to  swell the

Let us with them un ite to swell the
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Others

Desc

sound, Good will to men and pea ce on earth are found.

sound, Good will to men and pea ce on earth are found.


